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Predicting
Survival
Of Unthinned,
Old-Field
Loblolly
PinePlantations
ABSTRACT--A
prediction equation, graph, and tables
can assistlorest landowners in estimating tree survival in
unthinned loblolly pine (Pinus Taeda L.) plantations in
the Interior West Gul! coastal plain.

Development
of equations
to predictsurvival
of
plantedtreesrequiresmeasurements
in many locations
repeatedover long time intervals.,Unfortunately,very
few suchlong-termrecordsare availableowing to the
extremecostand shortlife of many"permanent"plots.
But a yield study(1) involvingone-point-in-timemeasurementsin 219 Ioblolly pine plantationshas permitted
the construction
of a survivalpredictionequationwhich
may be usefulto forestmanagement.
Values collected from temporary sample plots located randomlywithin each of the plantationsincluded
presentplantation age, initial number of trees planted

per acre (calculatedby expandinginitial plantingspac-
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ing), and surviving number of trees per acre at the
present age. To be consideredfor sampling, each
plantationhad to be at least nine yearsold, unthinned,
unburned, and relatively free of insect damage and
diseaseoccurrence(such as furlform rust). The plantations were located through the Interior West Gulf
coastal plain region of Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
and Louisiana.

Tree survival was expressedas the ratio of the
survivingnumberof treesto the initial numberof trees.
To better satisfylinearity assumptionsand restrict the
rangeof predictedsurvivalrates to the interval 0.0 to
1.0, the survivalrateswere transformedto probitsJ
Prediction Equation
Using techniquesdevelopedby Lenhart and Clutter
(2), the predictionequationdevelopedfrom multiple
linear regression
analysisis
Probit(SP) = 10.482461.29006log(A)
-- 1.136441 og(IT),
where: Probit(SP) = the probit of survivalpercentage,
• The probit of a value, x, is the standardnormal deviate
of x plus 5.

Table 1. Planting Densities Required to Obtain a Specified
Stand Density at a GiYen Age.

Desired
density

Plantationage
10

15

20

25

Treea

per acre
500
600
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Act.

-Initial number o[ treea per acre
585
728

640
800

701
889

766
985

700

870

981

1,100

1,242

800

1,025

1,169

1,332

1,525

1,193
1,357
1,540
1,722

1,376
1,592

1,585

900
1,000
1,100
1,200
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A: presentplantationage,and
IT: initial numberof treesplanted
For this equation,12.2per
percent
acre."
of the total variationin

Fig. I. Predicted survival for unthinned, old-field loblofty pine

plantations in the Interior West Gulf coastal plain.
1300

the dependent
variablewasaccounted
for by the independentvariables.
The standarddeviationof the estimatewas0.484. Thoughthe relationship
shownin this
equationis weak, the equationshouldbe usefulin
presenting
logicaltrendsof mortalitywithina loblolly
pineplantationovertime.The coefficient
of determination for this studyis almostidenticalto 12.0 percent
foundby LenhartandClutterfor lobIollypineplantationsin the GeorgiaPiedmontusingthe samevariables.
To calculatethe numberof treesexpectedto survive
at a futureage,the probitmustfirstbe determined
by
inserting
theintialnumberof treesplantedperacreand
the future plantationageinto the predictionequation.
Five should then be subtractedfrom the predicted

12OO

1000

900

probit,whichwill resultin a Z value.Theprobability
or

1800

survival rate associatedwith the Z value can be determined from a table of the standard normal deviate.

1700

Tree survivalis the productof the predictedsurvival
rate timesthe initial numberof treesplanted.
Application
An indicationof the expectedlong-termsuccess
of

1600

soo

1500
1400
1300

700
1200

regeneration
effortsis possible
by usingthe survival-

1100

predictionequation.For example,if 1,000 treeswere

plantedinitially,howmanytreesmightbe alivein 10
years?20 years?LettingA: 10 andIT: 1,000,then
Probit(SP) = 5.78. Subtracting
5 givesa Z of 0.78.
The probability
or survivalrate associated
with thisZ
valueis 0.5 + 0.2823 or 0.7823.Multiplyingthisvalue
timesthe initial numberof trees, 1,000, resultsin 782
treesexpected
to survive
to age10. Following
thissame

procedure,
butletting,4 -- 20, about652 treeswill be
living,whichimpliesthat130 treeswill diebetween
the
agesof 10 and20. Figure1 illustrates
thesetrendsfor
selectedvaluesof initial plantingdensities.

Table 1 may be usedto determinethe numberof
treesto plantin orderto obtaina desireddensityat a
givenplantationage.If 700 treesare requiredat age
15, then 981 trees shouldbe plantedinitially. If a
forestryoperationwishesto increasethe numberof
treesperacreat a harvest
ageof 25 from600 to 700,it
mustincrease
itsplanting
density
by257treesfrom985
to 1242.

All logarithmsare to the base 10.
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Valuesin Table 2 can be usedto adjustvariable
densityyieldtablesfor expected
mortalityaftera given
ageanddensity.
If a cruiseof a plantation
indicates
800
treesat age15, then731 and673 treesare expected
to
besurviving
at age20 and25, respectively.
Or, if 1,100
treesarepresentat 10, then295 or about27 percentof
them will die by age 25.

Informationon 30-yearsurvivalof 17 smallloblolly
pine plantations
established
on cutoversites(not old
fields) in centralLouisianawas used by Philip C.
Wakelyto evaluatethe survival-prediction
model(personalcommunication).The initial numberof treesper

Table 2. Numberof Trees per Acre Expectedto SurviveBased
on Stand Density at Specified .Ages.
Age,

years

Number of treesper acre

10

500

600 700

800 900

15
20
25

465
436
411

555
516
484

639
590
590

725
665
617

811
741
682

1,000 1,100 1,200
892
808
742

15

500

600

700

800

900

1,000

20
25

468
440

554
518

645
598

731
673

817
637

901
821

20
25

500
471

600
558

700
647

800
734

900
819
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976
881
805

1,056
947
863

acrewas 800. At age 30, the plantations
were highly
variablein survival,rangingfrom 366 to 614 treesper
acre,with a midpointof 490. Whenthecurvein Figure
1 for 800 initial treesis extrapolated
to age 30, the

valuefor expected
surviving
treesis 487. Eventhough
individualplantations
varied widely, the prediction
modelfor this one application
appearsto followthe
generaltrend.
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